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PRINTS AND PHOTOGRAPHS DEPARTMENT  
 
SCOPE NOTE 
The Clifton Cabell Negatives Digital Collection comprises images taken by Clifton Cabell and preserved 
on negative film. The images were taken in Washington D.C at various gatherings of African Americans 
between the years 1955 and 1959, including weddings, Christmas and birthday celebrations, as well as the 
more formal gatherings such as award ceremonies and business meetings. Fraternal organizations and local 
school events are also well-represented. There are pictures of many prominent personalities; such as the 
jazz legend, Louis Armstrong and his wife, Lucillle Wilson at a party hosted by the Liberian embassy; 
Thurgood Marshall with his wife and family; Howard University faculty, including home economics 
professor, Flemmie Kittrell, the first African-American woman to earn a Ph.D. in nutrition. Others featured 
are Margaret Just Butcher, daughter of Ernest Just and author of The Negro in American Culture with 
Thurgood Marshall at a Lincoln University alumni banquet; and Clarence Mitchell, Maryland civil rights 
activist, to name a few.  
The Cabell Negatives Digital Collection gives a comprehensive view of the activities and personalities in 
the D.C African American community during the mid- to late 1950s.  
 





Clifton Cabell was born June 4, 1917 in Virginia. Upon moving to Washington, D.C. in the 1940s.  He 
soon became a well-known photographer for the Afro-American and for the Pittsburgh Courier 
newspapers, and made his name as one of the most prolific and popular African American 
photographers in the newspaper business. Cabell’s work was featured as one of the “week’s best 
photos” by Jet Magazine. Most notably, Cabell was the first African American member of the White 





Series A: Clubs and Organizations:  
Images related to clubs and organization active in Washington, D.C. Organizations include Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, National Urban League, National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP), Africa House, The Merry Widow Club and the 
National Negro Press Club.  
 
Series B: Liberian Embassy  
This series contains images related to events held at the Liberian Embassy in Washington, D.C. 
Founded by freed African Americans during the Slavery era, Liberia has a strong connection with 
the United States. Events include Christmas parties, Independence Day Celebrations and social 
events with dignitaries including Louis Armstrong.  
 
Series C: Howard University   
This series contains images related to Howard University in Washington, D.C.  
 
Series D: The White House and Government Officials  
This series contains images related to Cabell’s work as a White House Photographer. Images refer to 
African Americans and their interactions with White House and other Government Officials.  
 
Series E: Weddings 
This series contains images related to weddings held in and around Washington, D.C.  
 
Series F: Lawyers and Officials  
This series includes images of lawyers and other public officials in Washington D.C.  
 
Series G: Washington, D.C. Life  
This series contains general images related to life in and around the nation’s capital.  
 
 
Series H: Social Events 
This series contains images related to parties, awards ceremonies and other social events in and 
around Washington, D.C.  
 
Series I: Ethiopian Embassy  
This series contains images related to events and happenings at the Ethiopian Embassy in 
Washington, D.C.   
Images List 
 
Series A: Clubs and Organizations:  
Title Image ID 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 1 Cabell_0034 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 2 Cabell_0035 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 3 Cabell_0036 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 4 Cabell_0037 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 5 Cabell_0038 
Delta [Sigma Theta] Dance at Statler Hotel of Mrs. Oliva President 1 Cabell_0039 
Delta [Sigma Theta] Dance at Statler Hotel of Mrs. Oliva President 2 Cabell_0040 
Delta [Sigma Theta] Dance at Statler Hotel of Mrs. Oliva President 3 Cabell_0041 
Delta [Sigma Theta] Dance at Statler Hotel of Mrs. Oliva President 4 Cabell_0042 
Delta Sigma Theta Headquarters.  Cabell_0032 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 1 Cabell_0034 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 2 Cabell_0035 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 3 Cabell_0036 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 4 Cabell_0037 
Press Club at Postmaster General's Office with Joseph Clarke 5 Cabell_0038 
Delta [Sigma Theta] Dance at Statler Hotel of Mrs. Oliva President 1 Cabell_0039 
Delta [Sigma Theta] Dance at Statler Hotel of Mrs. Oliva President 2 Cabell_0040 
Delta [Sigma Theta] Dance at Statler Hotel of Mrs. Oliva President 3 Cabell_0041 
Delta [Sigma Theta] Dance at Statler Hotel of Mrs. Oliva President 4 Cabell_0042 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Boule. 1955 1 Cabell_0243 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Boule. 1955 2 Cabell_0244 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Boule. 1955 3 Cabell_0245 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Boule. 1955 4 Cabell_0246 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Boule. 1955 5 Cabell_0247 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Boule. 1955 6 Cabell_0248 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Boule. 1955 7 Cabell_0249 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Boule. 1955 8 Cabell_0250 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Boule. 1955 9 Cabell_0251 
V. Harris, Pres. Clarence Mitchell and guest speaker at Lincoln Alumni Banquet at Balwin 
Hall. February 3, 1956. 
Cabell_0252 
V. Harris, Pres. Clarence Mitchell and guest speaker at Lincoln Alumni Banquet at Balwin 
Hall. February 3, 1956. 2 
Cabell_0253 
Image for Deltas [Delta Sigma Theta] Scholarship 1  Cabell_0326 
Image for Deltas [Delta Sigma Theta] Scholarship 2  Cabell_0327 
Image for Deltas [Delta Sigma Theta] Scholarship 3  Cabell_0328 
Image for Deltas [Delta Sigma Theta] Scholarship 4  Cabell_0329 
Mrs. Jackson, President of Club. October-November,1955 Cabell_0012 
African House. December 1958 1 Cabell_0043 
African House. December 1958 2 Cabell_0044 
African House. December 1958 3 Cabell_0045 
African House. December 1958 4 Cabell_0046 
The Merry Widow Club. January 1, 1959. Cabell_0066 
The Merry Widow Club. January 1, 1959. 2 Cabell_0067 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 Cabell_0144 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 2 Cabell_0145 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 3 Cabell_0146 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 4 Cabell_0147 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 5 Cabell_0148 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 6 Cabell_0149 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 7 Cabell_0150 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 8 Cabell_0151 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 9 Cabell_0152 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 10 Cabell_0153 
Shriner's convention at Statler Hotel. August 20, 1956 11 Cabell_0154 
Job opportunity-launching Urban League. November 1958.  Cabell_0324 
Job opportunity-launching Urban League. November 1958. 2 Cabell_0325 
Judge H. Brown at Urban League Dinner at Statler Hotel. March 1956 Cabell_0392 
Judge H. Brown at Urban League Dinner at Statler Hotel. March 1956 2 Cabell_0393 
Judge H. Brown at Urban League Dinner at Statler Hotel. March 1956 3 Cabell_0394 
Judge H. Brown at Urban League Dinner at Statler Hotel. March 1956 4 Cabell_0395 
Judge H. Brown at Urban League Dinner at Statler Hotel. March 1956 5 Cabell_0396 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 Cabell_0397 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 2 Cabell_0398 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 3 Cabell_0399 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 4 Cabell_0400 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 5 Cabell_0401 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 6 Cabell_0402 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 7 Cabell_0403 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 8 Cabell_0404 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 9 Cabell_0405 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 10 Cabell_0406 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 11 Cabell_0407 
NAACP award ceremony. March 15, 1958 12 Cabell_0408 
Job opportunity-launching Urban League. November 1958.  Cabell_0324 
Job opportunity-launching Urban League. November 1958. 2 Cabell_0325 
Mrs. Patricia Roberts Harris. Executive Director of Delta Sigma Theta. May,1956 Cabell_0014 
 
Series B: Liberian Embassy  
Title Image ID 
Martin Bass and the Liberian Council signing of $190,000 Loan 1   Cabell_0051 
Martin Bass and the Liberian Council signing of $190,000 Loan 2   Cabell_0052 
Martin Bass and the Liberian Council signing of $190,000 Loan 3   Cabell_0053 
Martin Bass and the Liberian Council signing of $190,000 Loan 4   Cabell_0054 
Martin Bass and the Liberian Council signing of $190,000 Loan 5   Cabell_0055 
Martin Bass and the Liberian Council signing of $190,000 Loan 6   Cabell_0056 
Martin Bass and the Liberian Council signing of $190,000 Loan 7   Cabell_0057 
Martin Bass and the Liberian Council signing of $190,000 Loan 8   Cabell_0058 
Martin Bass and the Liberian Council signing of $190,000 Loan 9   Cabell_0059 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy  Cabell_0071 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 2 Cabell_0072 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 3 Cabell_0073 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 4 Cabell_0074 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 5 Cabell_0075 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 6 Cabell_0076 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 7 Cabell_0077 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 8 Cabell_0078 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 9 Cabell_0079 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 10 Cabell_0080 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 11 Cabell_0081 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 12 Cabell_0082 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 13 Cabell_0083 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 14 Cabell_0084 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 15 Cabell_0085 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 16 Cabell_0086 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 17 Cabell_0087 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 18 Cabell_0088 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 19 Cabell_0089 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 20 Cabell_0090 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 21 Cabell_0091 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 22 Cabell_0092 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 23 Cabell_0093 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 24 Cabell_0094 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 25 Cabell_0095 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 26 Cabell_0096 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 27 Cabell_0097 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 28 Cabell_0098 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 29 Cabell_0099 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 30 Cabell_0100 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 31 Cabell_0101 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 32 Cabell_0102 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 33 Cabell_0103 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 34 Cabell_0104 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 35 Cabell_0105 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 36 Cabell_0106 
Independence Day at the Liberian Embassy 37 Cabell_0107 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 Cabell_0123 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 2 Cabell_0124 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 3 Cabell_0125 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 4 Cabell_0126 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 5 Cabell_0127 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 6 Cabell_0128 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 7 Cabell_0129 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 8 Cabell_0130 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 9 Cabell_0131 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 10 Cabell_0132 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 11 Cabell_0133 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 12 Cabell_0134 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 13 Cabell_0135 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 14 Cabell_0136 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 15 Cabell_0137 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 16 Cabell_0138 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 17 Cabell_0139 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 18 Cabell_0140 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 19 Cabell_0141 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 20 Cabell_0142 
Dinner for Secretary of State of Liberia. August 26,1958 21 Cabell_0143 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 1 
Cabell_0277 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 2 
Cabell_0278 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 3 
Cabell_0279 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 4 
Cabell_0280 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 5 
Cabell_0281 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 6 
Cabell_0282 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 7 
Cabell_0283 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 8 
Cabell_0284 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 9 
Cabell_0285 
At the Liberian Embassy for a Dinner for Mr. Weeks-President of the University of 
Liberia 10 
Cabell_0286 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 1 Cabell_0287 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 2 Cabell_0288 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 3 Cabell_0289 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 4 Cabell_0290 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 5 Cabell_0291 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 6 Cabell_0292 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 7 Cabell_0293 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 8 Cabell_0294 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 9 Cabell_0295 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 10 Cabell_0296 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 11 Cabell_0297 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 12 Cabell_0298 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 13 Cabell_0299 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 14 Cabell_0300 
Celebration at the Liberian Embassy for President Tubman Birthday. 15 Cabell_0301 
Jazz Legend, Louis Armstrong, having a conversation with a friend at the Liberian 
Embassy. July 1958 
Cabell_0302 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 Cabell_0303 
Louis Armstrong and his wife, Lucile Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 Cabell_0304 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 Cabell_0305 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 2 Cabell_0306 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 3 Cabell_0307 
Louis Armstrong and his wife, Lucile Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 Cabell_0308 
Louis Armstrong's wife, Lucille Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958  Cabell_0309 
Louis Armstrong and his wife, Lucile Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 2 Cabell_0310 
Lucille Wilson with a friend standing behind a table of food.  Cabell_0311 
Louis Armstrong and his wife, Lucile Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 3 Cabell_0312 
Louis Armstrong and his wife, Lucile Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 4 Cabell_0313 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 4 Cabell_0314 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 5 Cabell_0315 
Louis Armstrong and his wife, Lucile Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 5 Cabell_0316 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 6 Cabell_0317 
Louis Armstrong's wife, Lucille Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 6 Cabell_0318 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 7 Cabell_0319 
Louis Armstrong and his wife, Lucile Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 7 Cabell_0320 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 8 Cabell_0321 
Louis Armstrong's wife, Lucile Wilson, at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 8 Cabell_0322 
Louis Armstrong at the Liberian Embassy. July 1958 9 Cabell_0323 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 Cabell_0342 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 2  Cabell_0343 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 3 Cabell_0344 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 4 Cabell_0345 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 5  Cabell_0346 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 6 Cabell_0347 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 7  Cabell_0348 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 8  Cabell_0349 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 9 Cabell_0350 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 10  Cabell_0351 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 11  Cabell_0352 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 12  Cabell_0353 
Liberian Embassy. June 1958 13 Cabell_0354 
Mr. Powell, Mr. Beverly Carter, Mrs. Vann and Ambassador Clarence Simpson at the 
Liberian Embassy. July, 1955. 
Cabell_0355 
Mrs. Vann and Ambassador Clarence Simpson at the Liberian Embassy. July,1955 Cabell_0356 
Man, and women at the Liberian Embassy. July,1955 Cabell_0357 
Mrs. Vann and friends at the Liberian Embassy. July,1955 Cabell_0358 
Man and women at the Liberian Embassy. July,1955 Cabell_0359 
Men and women at the Liberian Embassy. July,1955 2 Cabell_0360 
Men discussing at the Liberian Embassy. July 1955.  Cabell_0361 
Men discussing at the Liberian Embassy. July 1955 2 Cabell_0362 
 
 
Series C: Howard University   
Title Image ID 
Dr. Susie Elliot returning from Howard University. Feb, 1956 Cabell_0263 
Dr. Susie Elliot returning from Howard University. Feb, 1956 2 Cabell_0264 
Dr. Susie Elliot returning from Howard University. Feb, 1956 3 Cabell_0265 
Dr. Susie Elliot returning from Howard University. Feb, 1956 4 Cabell_0266 
Dr. Susie Elliot returning from Howard University. Feb, 1956 5 Cabell_0267 
Prospective teachers at Howard from Sunny Goodman.  Cabell_0268 
Prospective teachers at Howard from Sunny Goodman. 2 Cabell_0269 
Prospective teachers at Howard from Sunny Goodman. 3 Cabell_0270 
At Howard University Home Economics Department with Flemmie Kittrell. December 
1958. 
Cabell_0060 
At Howard University Home Economics Department with Flemmie Kittrell. December 
1958. 2 
Cabell_0061 
At Howard University Home Economics Department with Flemmie Kittrell. December 
1958. 3 
Cabell_0062 
At Howard University Home Economics Department with Flemmie Kittrell. December 
1958. 4 
Cabell_0063 
At Howard University Home Economics Department with Flemmie Kittrell. December 
1958. 5 
Cabell_0064 
At Howard University Home Economics Department with Flemmie Kittrell. December 
1958. 6 
Cabell_0065 
A workshop at Howard with Dr. Paul Cook. June 1955 Cabell_0021 
 
Series D: The White House and Government Officials  
Title Image ID 
Top Negroes attending White House party. 1954-1955 Cabell_0271 
Top Negroes attending White House party. 1954-1955 2 Cabell_0272 
Top Negroes attending White House party. 1954-1955 3 Cabell_0273 
Top Negroes attending White House party. 1954-1955 4 Cabell_0274 
Unidentified government officials having a conversation Cabell_0015 
Group picture of government officials  Cabell_0016 
Three unidentified government officials having a conversation with the men shaking 
hands 
Cabell_0017 
Mrs. Thomas at the Republican Headquarters. June 1955 Cabell_0390 
Mrs. Thomas at the Republican Headquarters. June 1955 2 Cabell_0391 
 
Series E: Weddings 
Title Image ID 
Attorney Parker-Barrington Parker's Father-Wedding. 1958 Cabell_0068 
Attorney Parker-Barrington Parker's Father-Wedding. 1958 2 Cabell_0069 
Attorney Parker-Barrington Parker's Father-Wedding. 1958 3 Cabell_0070 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956 Cabell_0108 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956 2 Cabell_0109 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. The Couple with Bridesmaids and 
Groomsmen 
Cabell_0110 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. Bride with Her Bridesmaids  Cabell_0111 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. Couple in a Vehicle  Cabell_0112 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956.Couple Reciting Their Marriage Vows 
Before A Pastor 
Cabell_0113 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. Couple Walking Down Stairs Cabell_0114 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. The Bride. Cabell_0115 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. Couple Cutting Their Cake Cabell_0116 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. Couple Walking Down the Aisle at a 
Church 
Cabell_0117 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. 3 Cabell_0118 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. The Couple with Bridesmaids and 
Groomsmen  
Cabell_0119 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. 4 Cabell_0120 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. 5 Cabell_0121 
Ruth McWilliams Wedding, August 18,1956. The Bride  Cabell_0122 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955.  Cabell_0197 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 2 Cabell_0198 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 3 Cabell_0199 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 4 Cabell_0200 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 5 Cabell_0201 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 6 Cabell_0202 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 7 Cabell_0203 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 8 Cabell_0204 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 9 Cabell_0205 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 10 Cabell_0206 
Samuel's Wedding. February 6, 1955. 11 Cabell_0207 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 1 Cabell_0225 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 2 Cabell_0226 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 3 Cabell_0227 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 4 Cabell_0228 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 5 Cabell_0229 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 6 Cabell_0230 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 7 Cabell_0231 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 8 Cabell_0232 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 9 Cabell_0233 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 10 Cabell_0234 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 11 Cabell_0235 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 12 Cabell_0236 
A. Stone Wedding at St. Augustine Church. June 1955. 13 Cabell_0237 
At a Wedding Ceremony Cabell_0275 
At a Wedding Ceremony 2 Cabell_0276 
 
 
Series F: Lawyers and Officials  
Title Image ID 
Thurgood Marshall and his family Cabell_0208 
Thurgood Marshall and his wife cutting a cake Cabell_0209 
Thurgood Marshall and his wife cutting a cake 2 Cabell_0210 
Thurgood Marshall and his family 2 Cabell_0211 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay de Banquest at the home of the Vice President Richard Nixon and 
Mrs. Nixon. October 18, 1957.  
Cabell_0159 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay de Banquest at the home of the Vice President Richard Nixon and 
Mrs. Nixon. October 18, 1957. 2 
Cabell_0160 
Margaret Just Butcher with Thurgood Marshall, George Hayes and Belford Lawson. 
November 1955 
Cabell_0022 
Louis Towles in Washington D.C at the airport. April 8,1956 Cabell_0018 
Louis Towles in Washington D.C at the airport. April 8,1956 2 Cabell_0019 
Louis Towles in Washington D.C at the airport. April 8,1956 3 Cabell_0020 
Lawyers from North Carolina at  the Supreme Court. November 1955. Cabell_0023 
At the District Court. Private Barnes of the Metropolitan Police with his son, charged 
with killing a colored truck driver. October 1955. 
Cabell_0024 
Lawyers from North Carolina at  the Supreme Court. November 1955. 2 Cabell_0025 
Attorney William Bryant and Mrs. Borna Whitted at attorney office in Front Royal 
School case. December 1958.  
Cabell_0338 
Attorney William Bryant and Mrs. Borna Whitted at attorney office in Front Royal 
School case. December 1958.  
Cabell_0339 
Attorney Fred Addurah being sworn in as district attorney by Judge Fickling. October 
1956. 
Cabell_0006 
Attorney and Mr. Chase. June 1955. Cabell_0008 
Attorney Cyrus from Chicago. November 1955 Cabell_0009 




Series G: Washington, D.C. Life  
Title Image ID 
Mrs. Parker and her husband holding a baby Cabell_0001 
Mrs. Parker and her three children  Cabell_0002 
Mrs. Parker's babies sitting on a couch  Cabell_0003 
Mrs. Parker and her husband holding a baby Cabell_0004 
Mrs. Parker's baby standing with a support.  Cabell_0005 
Girls at Columbia Beach. August 1955. Cabell_0011 
Madam Eranti with house guest. August 1955.  Cabell_0013 
At the District Court. Private Barnes - Metropolitan Police-Charged with Killing a 
Colored Truck Driver, October 1955.  
Cabell_0026 
At the District Court. Private Barnes - Metropolitan Police-Charged with Killing a 
Colored Truck Driver, October 1955. 2 
Cabell_0027 
D.C Fashion League - Doris Ware, Yvonne Price, Ida Collins, Evelyn Mckenney- for 
students of Precola Devore school of modelling. October 1956.  
Cabell_0028 
Unidentified women at a meeting Cabell_0033 
New Car on Chrismas Day from De Berry. December 25,1958.  Cabell_0047 
New car on Chrismas day from De Berry. December 25,1958. 2 Cabell_0048 
New car on Chrismas day from De Berry. December 25,1958. 3 Cabell_0049 
New car on Chrismas day from De Berry. December 25,1958. 4 Cabell_0050 
Attorney Wesley William accident. September 1955 Cabell_0155 
Attorney Wesley William accident. September 1955 2 Cabell_0156 
Attorney Wesley William accident. September 1955 3 Cabell_0157 
Attorney Wesley William accident. September 1955 4 Cabell_0158 
Women at Margaret Murray School learning hand sewing.  1  Cabell_0161 
Women at Margaret Murray School learning hand sewing.  2  Cabell_0162 
Women at Margaret Murray School learning hand sewing.  3  Cabell_0163 
Women at a workshop learning to use the sewing machine Cabell_0164 
Men and women at Margaret Murray Vocational School. 1  Cabell_0165 
Men and women at Margaret Murray Vocational School. 2  Cabell_0166 
Men and women at Margaret Murray School learning catering Cabell_0167 
Men and women at Margaret Murray School learning capentry 2  Cabell_0168 
 Women at Margaret Murray School learning type-writing Cabell_0169 
Women at Margaret Murray School learning hand sewing.  2 Cabell_0170 
Women at Margaret Murray Vocational School working with sewing machines Cabell_0171 
Women at Margaret Murray Vocational School doing hair fashion designing. Cabell_0172 
Elderly women in an office at Margaret Murray Vocational School Cabell_0173 
Unidentified men with a wrestler Cabell_0212 
Two wrestlers next to a woman  standing with crutches.  Cabell_0213 
A wrestler embrassing a woman sitting on a wheel chair  Cabell_0214 
Unidentified men with a wrestler Cabell_0215 
A child and two men with a wrestler.  Cabell_0216 
Unidentified men with a wrestler 1 Cabell_0217 
Unidentified men with a wrestler 2 Cabell_0218 
Unidentified men with a wrestler 3 Cabell_0219 
Three wrestlers standing side by side  Cabell_0220 
Unidentified men with a wrestler Cabell_0221 
Three wrestlers standing side by side 2 Cabell_0222 
A wrestler training two young men  Cabell_0223 
A wrestler training two young men 2 Cabell_0224 
Colored Priest first communion. June 10,1956 1 Cabell_0254 
Colored Priest first communion. June 10,1956 2 Cabell_0255 
Colored Priest first communion. June 10,1956 3 Cabell_0256 
Colored Priest first communion. June 10,1956 4 Cabell_0257 
Colored Priest first communion. June 10,1956 5 Cabell_0258 
Colored Priest first communion. June 10,1956 6 Cabell_0259 
Colored Priest first communion. June 10,1956 7 Cabell_0260 
A baby sitting on a table covered with a cloth Cabell_0261 
A baby sitting on a table covered with a cloth 2 Cabell_0262 
Men and women seated and present at a business conference  Cabell_0330 
A man standing behind a podium  Cabell_0331 
Men and women sitted and present at a business conference  Cabell_0332 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 Cabell_0368 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 2 Cabell_0369 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 3 Cabell_0370 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 4 Cabell_0371 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 5 Cabell_0372 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 6 Cabell_0373 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 7 Cabell_0374 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 8 Cabell_0375 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 9 Cabell_0376 
Beautician for Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Jackson. 1958 10 Cabell_0377 
A father and his son embracing each other at Kiddie College  Cabell_0409 
Children at Kiddie College. May 1955.  Cabell_0410 
Children at Kiddie College. May 1955. 2 Cabell_0411 
A father and his daughter embracing each other at Kiddie College. May 1955 Cabell_0412 
Children at Kiddie College. May 1955. 3 Cabell_0413 
Children at Kiddie College. May 1955. 4 Cabell_0414 
Children at Kiddie College. May 1955. 5 Cabell_0415 
Kindergarten children at their graduation  Cabell_0416 
Kindergarten children at a playground  Cabell_0417 
Children at Kiddie College. May 1955. 6 Cabell_0418 
Children and teachers at Kiddie College. May 1955 Cabell_0419 
Children at Kiddie College. May 1955. 7 Cabell_0420 
A mother with her children at Kiddie College. May 1955 Cabell_0421 
Unidentified man and woman   Cabell_0422 
Unidentified man handling a bouquet of flowers to a woman Cabell_0423 
Unidentified group of women  Cabell_0424 
Cardozo Christmas Party. December 1955.  Cabell_0007 
Insurance bank with Hare Baptist Church. March 1956.  Cabell_0029 
Hands Across the Sea at Children's Hospital. January 1959.  Cabell_0030 
Hands Across the Sea at Children's Hospital. January 1959. 2 Cabell_0031 
 
Series H: Social Events 
Title Image ID 
Cardozo Christmas Party. December 1955.  Cabell_0007 
Insurance bank with Hare Baptist Church. March 1956.  Cabell_0029 
Hands Across the Sea at Children's Hospital. January 1959.  Cabell_0030 
Hands Across the Sea at Children's Hospital. January 1959. 2 Cabell_0031 
A woman receiving an award at a ceremony Cabell_0238 
A woman receiving an award at a ceremony 2 Cabell_0239 
Men and women at an award ceremony Cabell_0240 
A man receiving an award at a ceremony Cabell_0241 
A man giving a speech at an award ceremony Cabell_0242 
Mrs. Spriggs' 25th wedding anniversary. September 1958 Cabell_0333 
Mrs. Spriggs' 25th wedding anniversary. September 1958 2 Cabell_0334 
Mrs. Spriggs' 25th wedding anniversary. September 1958 3 Cabell_0335 
Mrs. Spriggs' 25th wedding anniversary. September 1958 4 Cabell_0336 
Couple cutting a cake to celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary Cabell_0337 
Industrial Bank Christmas party. December 1958.  Cabell_0340 
Industrial Bank Christmas party. December 1958.  Cabell_0341 
Barrister Williams at Baldwin Hall celebrating a 10th anniversary. April,1958 Cabell_0363 
Barrister Williams at Baldwin Hall celebrating a 10th anniversary. April,1958 2 Cabell_0364 
Barrister Williams at Baldwin Hall celebrating a 10th anniversary. April,1958 3 Cabell_0365 
Barrister Williams at Baldwin Hall celebrating a 10th anniversary. April,1958 4 Cabell_0366 
Barrister Williams at Baldwin Hall celebrating a 10th anniversary. April,1958 5 Cabell_0367 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 Cabell_0378 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 2 Cabell_0379 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 3 Cabell_0380 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 4 Cabell_0381 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 5 Cabell_0382 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 6 Cabell_0383 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 7 Cabell_0384 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 8 Cabell_0385 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 9 Cabell_0386 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 10 Cabell_0387 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 11 Cabell_0388 
Spingarn senior prom. June 1955 12 Cabell_0389 
 
Series I: Ethiopian Embassy  
Title Image ID 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration  Cabell_0174 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 2  Cabell_0175 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 3  Cabell_0176 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 4  Cabell_0177 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 5 Cabell_0178 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 6  Cabell_0179 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 7  Cabell_0180 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 8  Cabell_0181 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 9  Cabell_0182 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 10 Cabell_0183 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 11  Cabell_0184 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 12  Cabell_0185 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 13  Cabell_0186 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 14 Cabell_0187 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 15 Cabell_0188 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 16  Cabell_0189 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 17 Cabell_0190 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 18  Cabell_0191 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 19 Cabell_0192 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 20  Cabell_0193 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 21  Cabell_0194 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 22  Cabell_0195 
 January 1956 Ethiopian Embassy Christmas Celebration 23  Cabell_0196 
 
 
